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GERMANY’S CATACLYSM; f-' 
Germany Will Go Broke andlis Likely4b; Stay* 

Broke Fer-Many years. 
•‘Is Germany going broker5- 

That question is asked and' an- 

swered in the' affirmative;'irt'Orn 
an interesting; article ini the Ketv 
York Sun, written by Agnes' 0 

Laut, and reproduced in part'iu 
this week’s American Econo- 
mist. The facts presented and 

the conclusions drawn are of Vit- 

al interest to the business men of 
the United States. Germany is 

facing an industrial cataclysm. 
Her only chance for escaping 
that condition' is the winning of 
the war, and levying upon the 
defeated nations money indent if i- 
ties to pay her enormous indebt- 
edness. The increase of tier#, 

many’s debt, during four "yedrs; 
of war, is from $5,200,OoO,'()'uCq 
August, 1, 1918. The present 
debt amounts to one-half of the 
entire value of all of Germany’s 
farms, factories, ships and mines 
stated by German}' herself., as 

$75,000,000,000. On this capitol 
wealth the annual income is giv- 
en as $10,000,000,000. One sixth 
of Germany’s gross income is not 

sufficient for the interest on. her 
debt. Another sixth would not 

provide a sinking fund to wipe, 
out the principal. Germany is 

borrowing money with which to 

pay interest, She is pyramiding 
her debt. Her interest, charges, 
are already greater than her.sav- 

ings, and her national debt..is al 
most 50 per cent. of tier entire 

population's ownership. 
i nese stunning ..figures, in 

creasing at the rate of $10,000 000 
every day that the war goes on, 
tells the story of Germany's Titian 
cial ruin. That result, as We 

have said, can only be averted by 
the complete victory of Germany' 
and by the indemnities paid by 
the losing nations. No such ’out-> 

come is conceivable. German v; 

cannot possibly win the war. Thy 
Catclysm must come, and with 'it 
and impoverished nation. Recu 

peration is sure to be a long,: 
slow process. It can only be ac- 

complished through production. 
For that production, is the. excess" 
of the greatly decreased power of 
the German people ta buy and” 
consume, world markets. must 
furnish an outlet. The biggest 
of all world markets—the market 
capable of absorbing as much of 
Germany's surplus production as 

nearly all the rest of world mark- 
ets put together—is., the Uni ted 
States. Upon this great market 
with the present low -Tariff and 
no Tariff ot the Underwood Free- 
Trade schedules, Germany will 
dump immense quantities of her 
industrial surplus. That is what 
Germany after the war ends, will 
do, unless the United States is 
prepared to prevent it by a com 

plete adequate Protective Tariff.' 
—American Enconomist. : 

The above is from the Ameri- 
can Economist which seems to be 
well informed and reliable on 

most any subject except the tar 
iff. A maze of tariff figures and 
deductions have grown over its 
eyes and practically obscures its 
vision and, as a consequence, it 
talks protection., m season and 
very muck out of season. It wil I 
make little difference whether 
we have protection or free trade, 
our people are not apt to pur- 
chase many German made goods 
for many years after the war. 

Airmen Brop Blazin? Oil On Ensny Bridges. 
Dropping barrels of blazing oil 

from aeroplanes is one' of the 
latest exploits ol Italian airmen. 
A realistic illustration of this 
stylo of bombing is shown in'tlie 
September Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. During their last 
drive, the Austrians had thrown 
bridges Jacross the Piave'--'river, 
preparatory to an attack. Twelve 
of them were destroyed in this 
daring way, with a great loss of 
enemy troops who were caught 
on the structures. 

The Quinine That Does Not Affect ths (feat! tl 
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAX A- jl 
TiVK BROIVIO QUINlNg is-betteT.tbaaQrtlisarj' || Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing iu head. Remember the full name and ! 
look for the signature of JS. W. GROWS, 3uc« ; 
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“loop Snake’* Kills Dugiir Catawba County. 
** Tile Hickory HeCofd ’pritU'sHio 
^fiknving 'story: 
■"Oscar and .Mack* •H'b'fher T-.p.t- 
•e^day-afteriioon killed a hoofr I 
^yffake after it had kilted' a smfOI 
dfegand struck ftooT.bunds Willi 
¥&’ hoi'ii an'd caused ’them " 

nuicdi 
§5‘ff£riiTgy v‘OiivSuTiday afternoon 
Okcar Hefner went to the. ’plii'ce 
Where the hoop snake had'“bee ti 
Trilled and there found a black 
SfiaktTTvith half of the dl-ad ren- 

tite swallowed. 
'"Henry 'A bernelh'y related this 
snake-tate and later it Was con- 

’lirtnod' by Oscar Hefner, sen of 
Pierce Hefner, Aim "uves near 

vjata.wba 'Springs. 
As tlie young men wore work- 

ing in the "li.Id Saturday aficr 
noon three dogs struck- a ra bbit 's 
Hail and were running it. 
Across the corn-lieid they ran 

and into the hoop or horn snake, 
file reptile coiled into a roil 
Wighits two inch horn project- 
ing from its head'and struck out 
after the dogs It hir, a small, 
dog in the chest and the wound- 
ed animal ran about £1 steps*be- 
fore falling dead. The *'siiako 
struck two othei’ dogs hut, iIn'; 
pnisivn was emitted will) the tirst 
stroke. 

.3 he horn is located in the tail 
aasd as the sn ike runs it winds 
itself 'into'a bah with the horii 

t'fol raiding, and strikes w.tli 
in aeli velocity. 

Air Iioinei' said ’ho wont to. 
view-the dead smbm Sunday af* 
UM'nobn and there vaw the black 
snaue swallowing j|. Up killed' 
tit© black" reptile. 

‘Hof’n snsrees. are not su pposed 
to.be in. this part of the country, 
but have been seen many, times 
in the mount-,ins. A line’ Cold* 
w&!! lady, seeing in a Northern 
paper a denial of the existence of 
such reptile, ottered to send one 
if-'the paper -would furnisl»i gal- 
lon o 1 ‘alcohol as preservative. 
The paper declared shy wanted 
to get a, gallon 'of liquor and her 
..interest, in horn, snakes has wan* 

jed since that time. 

Tire promotion ol (lapt-Z P 
Smith, formerly i f (ire oat** 

boro, to his m-ijoritj a*. C; mp 
Hancock, (fa, is go-,-. ,- -vsto 
his hundreds of wai m j r , rmV 

•in North Carolina, Atj-r 
bmiitij once was edit r r t ’he' 
Duly Industrial News, ‘pre- 
decessor of t! h Daily X’ews-.- 
He was an iudustri d..agent of, 

■t 11 SonUieui .railway later, 
and. in huth; capacities lit 
made and lie,Id friends dose 
to him, -; 

Tite Caisson, the ollieial 
paper of ( ar p Hancock, inn 

iiouue.es Die elevation thus: jj 
“A golii ieaf has taken.the 

place of the two silver bars 
on un> snu'i collar oi the. ord- 
nance camp supply officer, 
now Mfij Z T Smith, The 
same. change pi' ibably has 
been made on the major’s 
coat, although he has. not 
worn it since last Friday and 
so the Caisson is unable to 

say whether or not he actu- 
ally has two sets of new in- 
signia. 

The major was passing the 
ordnance ca/*up 11ead<ju.nrtors 
Sat ui day mortdtig, the spring 
v step a Jb'T spnngv-r. and 
the ridiug/crop cutting a bit 
wider arc,, lie was to all ap- 
pearances-,stil! only a captain. 
Bub-lie non jnb> an1 ambush. 
Several of iris friends' pounc- 
ed on him, took off the cap- 
tain’s bars and put on rise 
gold ienf. 

Maj,*Smitfi is well known 
in Salisbury, especially among 
members of the Junior Order. 

No Worms in a Healthy Child ^ 

AH children troubled with worms have an un- 

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a' 
rule,there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im- 
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength- 
ening Topic to the whole system. Nature will then. 
threw otf or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to tnk*?; 60c per bottle. 

textile Department North'Carolina State Col- 

J For -the. fli t!i year, in snc- 

eT idrVtl.e National Aesocia* 
t np < •?>f* (lotion Mahufaetu rers 

k-Moh’- is composed rof 'the 
F-v ■§% cotton -manufacturers 
1m-esica, lias award ed 11; e 

“F ud.-e-ms’ Mr da-1 to the“texfile 
•Fy'iffceht of the State' col- 
h'g 'I yT-hisdepartmeut is the 
: t*x;' 1 0%efiooi"of North Ca fb- 
IF:;; 'dnd tht- student hawing 
the highest proficiency in his 
work is given' the medal. 

: B D--Glenn of Greensboro, 
N rth!-Carolina, was the sue- 

cr^sfcfi- graduate’.*' he" having 
the ir'ghest proficiency 'ih his 
Work1 ‘fur-foul' years. This' is 

the*'oniy:textile school in the 
So'i&h-M.to ’’be awarded the 
coed ilF In order to got' this 
standard with a course of aj 
T ttree year's, must h ve 

atieas't-dlfty students, a g< ud 
equfpjVmit for instruction 'u 
co' Jbu-manuf--icturing, iuclud 
is ■ designing, and at h- st 
four competitors for the m Vi- 
al. -These conditions have li 
b. m> nwt by the'textile •; 

is, ; meht. 

During thie past year there 
has ‘ eeii a large demand i'or 
tvxtiie grad nates, but owi ng 
I" many of him graduates-hi* 
t-? i::g military service, it > m 

bgen in.;possible to fill all l.m 
po: it ions, 

W; 0. Cashlon Electrocuted at Norwood. 
VV O ^Cushion, head of the 

mechanical eepartment of the 
Norwood Manufacturing Com- 

pany met instant death on the 
afternoon of Thursday, Augu st 
S' h He was engaged in Tu.m 

ing some wire connections at the 

plant in order to get light and in 

doing so came in contact with a 

highly.charged electric wire. Mr 
Cushion wash popular y’oung- man 

and had many friends who were 

shocked over his sudden death. 

% Weak 
/%:; 

>0 Women 
In use for over 40 years! 

%/>£ Thousands of voluntary 
Jf letters from women, tell- 
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The Best Piaster. 
A piece of llatinel dampened 

with Chamberlain s Liniment 
and bound on .. over the seat of 
pain is often more effectual for a 

lame back than a plaster and 
does not cost anything like as 

much. 

The Peoples National Bank 
SALISBURY. N. C- 

Does a genera/ hanking business] ami cor* 

diatly invites Vnur account. 

WE PAY l-OUR. PER CENT intertst j 
every three niJKiks in our savings depart- 
ment. 

Prompt, cat etwu, ami confidential atten 
tion given to ust Business entrusted to us. 

N. B. M.c(..an.«t vv i Busby, 
i icsiaeui. Cashier. 

./,'Norwodi John McCanless. 
yice.P/«»aent, Asst, Cashier. 

L. i.. Oaskill Pr««<l^nt. 

Watch Repairing;. 
Send your work by band or by par- 

cel post to 

R. L. BROWN, 
Route 6. Salisbury, N.-C. 

5-15 lOt pd 

Female nurse ura’tcmdant for 
a sanitarium for Nervous and 
Mental diseases. Salary #24.oo 
a month with, hoard and laundry. 

Address, S Lord, Stamford, 
Conn. 7 17 8t, pd. 

Executor’s Holies. 
The undersigned having qualified as ex 

editor of the last will and testament of 
of Julius-A. Earker. deceased, this is to 
notify all persons havii g claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to present the 
same to the undersigned, duly verified, on 

or before the i5 h day of.inly, 1919 or this 
notice will tie'plead in liar of their recov- 

ery', All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

July £, 19IS Silas McLaughltn, 
Executor. 

Mooresville, R. F I). 3, R. (J. 

Littleton College. 
Hot wafer, electric lights and other mod- 

ern improvements. The 37th animal ses- 

sion will begin September 25lh. 
write for new illustrated catalogue also 

for particulars concerning our special ofler 
to a few girls who can not pay our cata- 

logue late. Address j. M. Rhodes, Little- 
ton, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors 
Having qualified as administrator of the 

j estate of George W. Bringle, this is to no.i- 
fy all persons having claims against the 
said decedent to file an itemized, verified 

I statement of same with the undersigned on 

si before ti c 12th hav of July 1919. nr this 
notice Avid be pleaded in bar of ihcir le- 

| covery. Rersoi s indebted to said estate art 

j notified to make prompt settlement. 
This July 12th 1‘JIS. 

H. I), Farrington, Admr, 
j John L. Rendleman. Atty. 7-17 6t pd 

LAS^O FOES SALE. 
224-acre farm situated in No. 9 Township 

Cabarrus Comity, 9 mill’s frjm ( oneord, 5 
miles irom Midland; SO aeres cleared, good 

| state ol’cultivation. well watered, 4 dwell 
: ings on place in good condition, barns and 
om bouses also in good condition. Will cut 

ii|) farm to suit purchaser or swap for de 
sirahle location. This land will in ike bale 
ol cotton per acre. Schools and churches 
close, young orelnrd Much salable tim- 
ber on larm. For information apply to ■ \ 

VV. Auten, Host Mill. N, C. 7 M St pd. 

North Carolina, I ,, 
i, , In the Superior Court howan C ounty. I 1 

Edward A.Cauhlc I 
vs l NOTICE 

Eria Christian Canble j 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that an actiou entitled as above has 
been commenced in the Supetior Court ol 
Rowan county. North Carolina, for an ab- 
solute divorce rrom the bonds of rnatrimo 
nv; and the said defendant will further take 
notice that she is required to appear at the 
term.of tiie superior court of said county to 
he held on the 9th day of September, same 

being the second Monday in September 
918. at the court house of said county in 

Salisbury, N. C., and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action, or the plain 
tiff will apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. 

This the 22ml dav of Ju v, 1918, 
J E. Met UBBINS, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
Clement & Clement, Atlys. 7 24 4t 

Trade with; 

He carries a full line of Higl 
Grade Groceries at 

very low trices. 

buys a 11 kinds of Produce. 
Chickens, Kggs, Harm. <ur j 

vegetables. Pee him 

Headquarters for Walkii r j 
Medicine Co. 
.’Phone 57. 

119 VV. Inniss St 

k.P. SHUPING 

Ml j&r- v 

The first savings banK y h, 
in the United States |jf| 

i was opened in 1816. W 
| There were then 246 I ft 
j banKs in the United l fff 

States. Today this j&i 
j V11 country is served by Mj 
| y| 27,062, banKs whose If j I |j combined resources ||| I 

| / J are nearly 28 billion 

fr/l dollars. 

| //j Thrift has done that 

t^Jj much in one century 
IJ j but there is much 
t/ greater worK for thrift \y 

to do. 

Help yourself by becoming' inde- 
pendent. Help the country by 
helping yourself. 

One Dollar Starts an Accountl 
AND TRUST CO. 

Kgmammamasamammammmm ■»— — 

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK | 
SALISBURY, N. C. 

Established, 1883. 
I -• 

5 Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent, 
Com pounded Quarterly. 

| OFFICERS 

| H. N. Woodson,_President W. B. Strachan_Cashier 
j Dr. R. V. Brawler Vice Pres. E. H. Woodson, _Asst Cashier 
I _' 

Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christinas. 

; Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Confiden- 
tial Service is Our Policy. 

j We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter 
| Yuu are Interested In. 

!We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps 
and Thrift Stamps 

j oi'T tNG i La is :he underwear 

'j ith a million little springs ii: its 
^ i.tbric which “give anil take” 

with every movement of the 

| body, and preserve the shape of 
j the garment despite long wear 

and hard washings. 
* Iv. is the year-*round underwear, light, 

*• medium or heavy weight, asyouiikf. 
5 “Remember to Buy ll— 
£ You’ll Forget You Have It On" 

^ Ask Your Dealer 

1: UTICA KNITTING CO., Makers 
> Saiss Room: 350 Broadway, New York , 
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y ‘BLUE BONNETS”—Jl New Fabric with New Features. 
Blue Bonnets ** meets the needs of the woman who wants a beautiful, durable fabric U;a! wears with nut wrir.klba, repels dust and launders perfectly. Admirably adapted foe tn3cr-made dresses, sport coats and skirts, childrens garments, petticoats, etc. Also drap- eries furniture coverings etc. Guaranteed dye fast and durable. Wide variety of ex- 

quisite patterns. 
I: : tuff dealer doesn’t carry “Blue Bonnets’’ send us this ad with name of dealer and 
V,’) will lend him samples and notify him of your request. 

I EM WM WHITMAN & CO. Inc., 681 Broadway. Naw York ! 

" 

Carter’s Little Liver PiHsj 
Yon Cannot be A Remedy That | 
Constipated ^ 

Makes Life I 
and Happy Worth Living | 
Small Pill Genuine bear* signature 9 

Small Dose sy ^(2.-- 3 

A'BER &■“££: BARTER’S IRON PILLS! 
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-faced people f 

-TTiiinr T i'b m/ 

I 
Can’t sleep! Can’t eat! Can’t even digest what little you do eat! 

** 
* § A One or two doses ® 

MJAkB, ARMY & NAVY 
^JIT JjK| DYSPEPSIA tablets 

will make you feel ten years younger. Best 
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach 
and Dyspepsia. 

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or 
a sent to any address postpaid, by the 

• » \ 
U. s. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway. N.Y. 
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